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Wagger s Good Bye
Waggers are closing out Randleman stock of General MMandise

WE ARE OFFERING
.00 tail$50,000 Ml

AT AND BE LOW 0 : P

Wagger's stock of high grade Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caos, Gents Eur
nishings, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Millinery, etc.. to go, fixtures?and ill;
no exceptions, to tne people ot Kandoipn and surrounding counties at
once. In harmony with this sale we will also give a substantial reduc-
tion at our Asheboro store for the next 15 days.

, .......
You certainly know this reliable firm, 12 years at Randleman, always doing business with
strictly up-t- o date methods. ' Our business has grown wonderfully iriv these 12 years and
we wish to thank the good people for their splendid support and therefore we are going to
try to repay them by offering you this merchandise at the right price. Take that idle
dollar put of your pocket, man, put him to work for you; you worked hard enough for him.
Remember it will pay you to lay in a full supply for the next twelve months at these un-

usual prices. Remember our goods are guaranteed; any article bought during this sale
and not like we represent it to be will be taken back and money refunded.

We are not offering to give anything away to bring you to this; sale and
not hanging, string or tearing our stock up to soil it, but are 6f
sure enough bargains which we want you to come and see and examine
for yourselves. This sale is a continuance since July 28 and have Seen
giving bargains since and will continue until our stock is exhausted,
fixtures and all.

GENTS, ATTENTION

It will even pay. you to put aside your work
and come, buy for the family.

Prepare for your family in the wearing line;
just as you would prepare for them vegetables' ,

.for the winter.
See the Greatest Clothing Carnival yon ever

witnessed in your lift ,

Don't lay aside this jmpcr thinking it is no
more imDortant than any other sale naoer. iWe :

LADIES, ATTENTION

Ladies, you have waited long enough to pur-

chase your new dress, waist, hat, shoes or ox-

fords, suit or coat. Now the chance is given

you. Will you be blind enough not to take ad-

vantage of a good thing now.

This is a "good-bye- " sale to our Randleman
store. Of course you can come it to see us in
our Asheboro store where you will always get
the right attention and always get your money's
worth. .

RULES OF THIS SALE
1. We cannot take back any goods bought

during this sale.

2. We will take back goods that are found to
be damaged in any way. ' v

3. Be sure you are satisfied with your pur-
chase. We do our very best. to please-you- , ;

4. Don't ask us tolay aside goods for you
without a deposit, this we cannot do.

5. Do not take tags off goods and then return
to us for exchange. . . -

;- V,

6. You can make a deposit on any article in
our store and we will lay ft aside fQr ypiL ; ; V,

7. Don't send nnniulfclu1dVca'Wthe-- ;

alone.'- Kv-- r w&
8. If you can duplicate pur bargains we will

don't make a Bale bftcv but this Is a "good-by- e 2;
.'tale.? : -- i fs',uJ jriW

--

v - THINGS TO REMEMBER ;y rr. i

..j . Remember, don't put off until tomorrow what "

"you can do todav XC'kti 'n VCCy.'-'n-l.:-- ,

1

This Sale will nm on indefinitely pntil stock

b sold. Bat come before it's picked over j?. Don't expect other people to waste' their time
'buying bargains for you. -- ; ".r r : ;reiuna your money.

v , 9S Flease do not ask for credit :" ;r ": ; 'Jpon't get angry with your neighbor when he'i'nbeats you to the bargains as you could have done v-- i '

.r
4

if:

TV

arid. au. t we win appreciate it it you win come

.... , You notice we, are not itating prices, as We

want Ton to come and see for yourself what we

"flTer and be jonr own.faigCf- 'V
'J' Cone -- before ' ererTthins; la 's picked otciC;

settle your account, j f Ci'-- '
- Thank j'tS?-- ? ;1--

4 5'
?;v:'vv?:-- r ' ' maxwagger: -

o Don't think it' is a very much of a pleasure"";
for us to give goods at ruch a We haiW
to pay one hundred cents cn the dollar for thcra.

; v - ; t r ,
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